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Tuesday 30th June 2020  

 

Dear Parents, 

We wanted to thank you for all your efforts over the last few months. It has been a challenging year in many different 
ways but by supporting and encouraging each other and cooperating with one another we have made it through! The 
quality and the range of children’s work submitted was absolutely excellent and was a real credit to the children and to 
their families. Thank you for all the cards, emails and good wishes in the last few weeks. They are very much 
appreciated.  
Classes for 2020-2021  

The classes for 2020-2021 are as follows: 

Mrs O’ Hagan’s P1 Class is moving into Mrs Duffin’s P2 Class 
Mrs Kelly’s P1 Class is moving into Mrs Murray’s P2 Class 
Mrs Murray’s P2 Class is moving into Mrs McCann’s P3 Class  
Mrs Duffin’s P2 Class is moving into Mrs McPolin’s P3 Class 
Mrs McCann’s P3 Class is moving into Miss Fegan’s P4 Class  
Mrs McPolin’s P3 Class is moving into Mrs O’Hare’s P4 Class 
Mrs O’Hare’s P4 Class is moving into Mrs Fitzpatrick’s P5 Class 
Miss Fegan’s P4 Class is moving into Miss McArdle’s P5 Class 
Mrs Fitzpatrick’s P5 Class is moving into Mrs Harkin’s P6 Class 
Miss McArdle’s P5 Class is moving into Mr Keenan’s P6 Class 
Mrs Harkin’s P6 Class is moving into Mr Murdock’s P7 Class  
Mr Keenan’s P6 Class is moving into Mrs Doran’s P7 Class  
 

Confirmation Arrangements  

As you know Confirmation has been scheduled for 6pm on Tuesday 18/08/20 (Mrs Doran's Class) and Wednesday 
19/08/20 (Mr Murdock's Class). We are hoping to bring the current P7 children back to school on Monday 17/08/20 to 
finish off their preparations for Confirmation and would ask them to bring their completed Confirmation workbooks 
"My Confirmation Year" with them to school on this day (A4 sized purple book). Please ask the children to complete 
these workbooks before 17/08/20 as that will be a great help in terms of their preparation for Confirmation.  
Can you also fill in the Confirmation card below and return it by email (acassidy452@c2kni.net) or by post to Carrick PS, 
61 Ballydesland Rd.,  Burren, Warrenpoint, Co Down BT34 3QA, by Friday 10/07/20 please.  
 

Summer Reading Challenge  
 
The Library’s Summer Reading Challenge “Silly Squad” is now open for children aged 4-11. This is an excellent way to 
keep the children reading over the holidays. There are also online activities, quizzes and games for them to play. If you 
would like to participate please search sillysquad.org.uk and register your child. When the children return in September 
we will present all participants with a certificate and a reward.  
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Free School Meals/School Uniform/ PE Applications/ Transport 2020-2021 
 
The application form for free school meals, school uniforms, PE and Transport will be available in the next two weeks 
from the Education Authority’s website. Alternatively, you can email the school (acassidy452@c2kni.net) and we will 
forward you the forms as soon as they become available. Please fill in these forms if you think you may be eligible and 
return them to Meals and Uniform Section, Education Authority, 3 Charlemont Place, The Mall, Armagh, BT61 9AX.  
 
Communication 
 
Please continue to access and follow the school’s communications via our website (www.carrickprimaryschool.com) or 
our Facebook page (Carrick PS Burren) for updates, prior to returning to school.  
 
We are looking forward to seeing all the pupils again. We have missed them so much! 
 
Thank you for all your help and cooperation throughout 2019-2020.  
 
Have a lovely peaceful and relaxing Summer break.  
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
Mrs Amanda Duffin  
Mrs Mary McCann  
Mrs Anne Cassidy  
(Leadership Team) 
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